show results this Fall prove it -

the feed of champions carries the CO-OP label

THE PROOF? HERE ARE SOME "FOR EXAMPLES":

At county fairs, state fairs, all kinds of special livestock shows—animals fed with CO-OP Feeds are running off with the honors this season. To name just a few examples:

Two out of three Breed Champion Steers at the 1964 Ak-Sar-Ben Show, Omaha, attained their growth and finish on CO-OP Feeds.

Reserve Grand Champion Steer at Ak-Sar-Ben was fed on CO-OP Feeds. At the Iowa State Fair, the same steer was Reserve Angus 4-H Champ.

Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Market lambs at the Nebraska State Fair were fed on CO-OP Feed.

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog at the Nebraska State Fair was fed on CO-OP Feed.

No wonder farmers are talking about CO-OP Feeds this fall. Formulated in farmer-owned laboratories, farm-tested to prove out laboratory findings, mixed in farmer-owned CO-OP Feed Mills, and distributed by local farmer-owned cooperatives—CO-OP Feeds give farmers the biggest return per dollar, whether you produce to show or sell.

FOR CHAMPION FEEDING RESULTS SEE YOUR CO-OP TODAY!

CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION  KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
A new regulation for 4-H age limit has been adopted nationally by the Extension Committee on Organization and Policy. The recommended age guide is that a 4-H Club member shall have passed his 9th birthday and shall not have passed his 19th birthday on January 1 of the year for which enrollment is made. (This means January 1, 1965, for the present 1964-65 club year.)

Kansas recently adopted an eight year minimum age limit rule (eight by January of year enrolled). This will be continued experimentally for at least this year.

The national recommendation for maximum age will be applicable for all contests and award programs in Kansas and nationally. If 4-H members beyond this age wish to continue membership (junior leadership) they may do so but they will not be eligible for national competition or awards.

Editor's Note

On page 7 of the November Kansas 4-H JOURNAL, we misspelled the name of Mr. Roger E. Regnier, State Club Leader.

OUR COVER

Why are winners designated? Maybe the question should be, “Why are these 4-H’ers designated winners?” They did not simply decide to be a winner—rather they decided to accomplish excellence in their project work and develop themselves to their fullest ability. For what they have done, they have been designated winners.

Ideas for project work are always sought by 4-H members and their parents and leaders. Read more about the 1964 National 4-H Winners from Kansas on page 10 of this issue and gain new ideas for project work.
Hands are stronger and more skillful. Heads are wiser and sounder. Hearts are warmer and more understanding. Bodies are sturdier. All this because thousands of young Kansans devote thousands of hours to active 4-H Club work.

The 4-H Club "brand" leaves a lasting mark upon all who participate. That this good work may continue to grow and prosper is our sincere wish.

THE FOLGER COFFEE CO., Kansas City
Sand Hook 4-H parents Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lenherr give a team demonstration on "How to Make Four Drumsticks from one Chicken." Mrs. Lenherr has been a foods leader in the Shawnee County club for nine years.

This Is 4-H

Ten year old Linda Mans, Busy Beaver 4-H Club member in Ellis County, won a top blue ribbon on her reading project talk which she has given at several 4-H meetings. Below, Beverly Boosters 4-H Club of Lincoln County put up a community Christmas tree for a service project.

A cake walk is just one part of the fun at the McPherson County 4-H and Lions club carnival. Members and friends "Walked" for a rabbit shaped cake held by a member of the Green Valley 4-H Club. Below, the Beatles (played by parents Stanley Anderson, Norman Bengtson, Alfred Priddy, and Rosalie Shields) present a number at the parents program of the Smoky Valley 4-H Club of McPherson County.

Bachelor Buttons Club of Greenwood County concluded reading project meetings by conducting a story hour. They celebrated the Fourth of July by dramatizing a story about baking a birthday cake.

Community leaders Mr. and Mrs. Loren Schmitt were honored by the Go-Getters 4-H Club, Scott County, for ten years service to the club. Ellen Daulbert, club president, presents them with a wall clock.
With Christmas fast approaching, 4-H'ers are finding ways to make the holiday season meaningful. When your club schedules activities for the busy weeks ahead, you may include suggestions from these Kansas clubs.

Lawn Ridge 4-H Club, Chelan County, shares the Christmas spirit with senior citizens in rest homes. Alan DeGood reports that instead of a gift exchange, members bring a gift for an older person. Boys bring gifts for men, girls choose presents for ladies. Just before Christmas, the junior leaders of the club deliver the gifts to the homes of patients who have few or no gifts.

Another club which shares their good fortune is the Humboldt 4-H, Geary County. Paula Beavers, club secretary, says that the monthly meeting is scheduled for a week before Christmas. Each member brings a gift wrapped donation of food which is given to a needy family. Following the meeting, members, parents, and leaders go caroling at the homes of elderly residents and later return to the meeting place for refreshments.

Caroling is the main activity of Brookside 4-H Club's Christmas season. The Geary County club has been caroling to older folks and shut-ins of the community for six years. After the singing, the members have a gift exchange and refreshments.

Junior leaders of the Flint Hills 4-H Club, Butler County, celebrate the Christmas season with a party. The evening is spent in eating, playing cards, and exchanging gifts.

Good committee planning helps the Godard 4-H Club, Sedgwick County, have fun at Christmas. Club reporter Rita Glem says that a decorating committee decorates the Christmas tree in the junior high school each year and makes all the trimmings used on it. The last day of school before Christmas vacation the tree is taken down and given to a needy family of the community.

The club also gives gifts, new and used toys, clothing and food to help a family. Last year, the club helped two families.

Christmas ornaments for the Home for the Aged is a project of the Zion Zippers 4-H Club in Johnson County. Members used blown eggs (eggs with the content removed by making a small hole in each end of the egg and blowing), flannel and glue. Small pictures or objects were cut out of the flannel and glued to the eggs. Hangers for the eggs were also made out of flannel and attached to the eggs. The decorations can be used several years.

Manning Jayhawkers, Scott County, emphasize Christmas at their regular December meeting. As each member comes to the meeting, he is given a tree decoration. By the time the meeting starts, the tree is decorated. The recreation committee plans Christmas games for the end of the program. The evening ends with a gift exchange. To get their presents, the members dance around the tree until they see the package with their name on it. They pick up the gift and get out of the circle.

---

**Kansas 4-H Journal PRIZES !!**

The Journal is a magazine by 4-H'ers as well as for 4-H'ers.

Prizes are awarded to contributors in these Departments:

- **Features**—A limited number of features are accepted each year. Unusual club projects or county activities make interesting feature stories.
- **Ideas that Work**—Each short story or picture selected is awarded a prize. Suggestions about project work, club projects, community service, and fund-raising are often chosen for publication.
- **This Is Kansas 4-H**—Each picture contribution by a 4-H'er is awarded a prize. Pictures should be black and white with good contrast. Action shots or special interest subjects are preferred. Negatives are not necessary.
- **Recreation Column**—Each 4-H'er send a game which is accepted for print will receive a set of game booklets.

**Write to:** Kansas 4-H Journal
Manhattan, Ks.
Extension at Osmania University from 1956-58.

A member of the state staff since then, Busset was on second leave from 1962-64 while obtaining a doctoral degree at the University of Wisconsin.

4-H program development, new projects, membership material and promotion are his main responsibilities in the State Office. He supervises photography, safety, and town and country business activities and agent-leader training.

Busset is a native of Aliceville, Coffey county, Kansas, and was a four year member of the Aliceville Boosters 4-H Club. He and his wife, Rosemary, have two children, a daughter, Cynthia Sue, and a son, Gary Glenn.

Photograph, nature, and sports are his main interests. Busset is a member of Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Zeta, Gamma Sigma Delta, and Epsilon Sigma Phi.
"Trim the Tree" Ideas

Four-H projects can help you decorate your family's Christmas tree! How? Here are things you can make by cooking or sewing and others which are handicraft objects.

Homemade sugar cookies, cut in star, bell and ball shapes and trimmed with colored sugar and icing can be hung with ribbons. Make a small hole at the top of the cookie before baking. Gingerbread men make good decorations too.

String popcorn and fresh cranberries for ropes around the tree. The popcorn can be dyed by putting food coloring in the popping pan.

Make a skirt for the Christmas tree. Cut white cotton (from an old sheet) into a circle. Cut a small hole in the center and make an opening from the outside edge to the center. (Make a newspaper pattern first) Put a shirtdoll hem in the skirt. This will be good practice for your sewing projects. Or you may bind the edge with bias tape.

Decorate the skirt with felt cut-outs. The cut-outs can be decorated with sequins and beads.

Blown eggshells, painted or dyed and decorated with rickrack and glitter can be hung on the tree.

String or ribbon can be used to make pretty openwork ornaments. Wrap string dipped in flour paste around a small balloon. When the paste dries, pop the balloon and remove it from the ribbon form.

This would be a good time for using your electrical project know-how to check the tree lights and other electric decorations.

YOUTHPOWER

In Planning Stage

Plans for the 1965 Youthpower program are under way. The national educational program is sponsored by the food industry to encourage and assist teenagers in learning about food, its importance to good health, and the farm-to-table story of food.

Although Youthpower is not a 4-H program, 4-H Clubs frequently act as sponsors. Members will find that work with Youthpower will tie in with foods projects and health activities.

A bulletin prepared by Daisy Atkinson, specialist in foods and nutrition with the Extension Service, lists ideas for Youthpower projects. These include keeping a family food consumption record, doing the family shopping for a week, preparing exhibits and talks highlighting the importance of food to health, surveying teens in your school about their eating habits, and exploring careers in the food industry.

All teenagers who are high school sophomores or juniors and who will not be more than 19 by March 24, 1965, may enter their Youthpower project work in an evaluation to select participants in the National Youthpower Congress.

Four-H'ers and other teenagers, both boys and girls, are urged to contact their County Extension Office for further information and entry forms.
Riddle — What Is It?

I've seen you where you never were
And where you ne'er will be
And yet you in that very same place
May still be seen by me.
By Shelley Hudson, Wamego

First In History Quiz

Match the man in the right column to the fete in the left column. Score 10 points for each correct answer. 80-100 is good, 60-80 is average, and under 60, not so good.

1. First American in Space
2. First to Reach Summit of Mt. Everest
3. First to Fly Atlantic Alone
4. First to Fly Over North Pole
5. First U. S. President
6. Inventor of First Electric Telegraph
7. First Controlled & Sustained Power Driven Flight
8. First U. S. Vice-President
9. First Secretary of State
10. First to Reach South Pole

a. Samuel F. B. Morse
b. Thomas Jefferson
c. Richard E. Byrd
d. Orville Wright
e. Sir Edmund Hillary
f. Alan B. Shepard, Jr.
g. John Adams
h. Roald Amundsen
i. Charles A. Lindbergh
j. George Washington

Scramble Words

Here are some modes of transportation, scrambled. What are they?

1. Torgacd
2. Rotyell
3. Lisgeh
4. Noace
5. Seohr
6. Relevot
7. Tasliob
8. Mobautileo

Coin Puzzle

Place ten coins in position as shown in the diagram below. By moving only three coins, reverse the direction of the arrow, (point it down).

What is it?

Kansas Forts

Can you name them?

1. Formerly known as Camp Pond Creek, this fort was one of the largest and most important on the Indian frontier.
2. Hickok, Cody, Sheridan and Custer were associated with this fort which was an army post and supply depot from 1865 to 1889.
3. One of the most important posts on the Santa Fe Trail and the Indian frontier, this fort is an excellent surviving example of a military post.
4. Home of the U.S. army cavalry school, this military post has remained active since 1893.
5. The oldest military post west of the Missouri River, it was established in 1827 and has been center for Mexican, Civil, Indian, and two World Wars.
6. The second oldest fort in Kansas, it was strategic to the Union in preventing Missouri from joining the Confederacy.
7. Now a state soldier's home, this fort was operated from 1865-1882.
8. A military post and stagecoach station in the early 1860's, a chief of the Osage Indians is reported to be buried near there.

Editor's Note: Send in your favorite joke. We will give you credit for sending it in and we can let many others enjoy this joke and puzzle page... Send to Kansas 4-H Journal, Manhattan, Kansas.
Regional honors and a $800 college scholarship from the Edwin T. Meredith Foundation went to 17 year old Linda Lungren, Sumner County. One of two awarded nationally, the scholarship was presented to Linda for her over-all 4-H accomplishments. A nine-year 4-H member, Linda emphasized foods and nutrition and clothing projects. She has led her club in recreation activities with special interest in music, talent, and 4-H Club day numbers. Linda was selected as "1964 Pork Queen" at the Spring Show this year in Arkansas City.

The nine state 4-H project winners receiving recognition as national winners were delegates to the 43rd National 4-H Congress in Chicago November 29-December 3. Each of the national winners received a $500 scholarship in addition to the trip and state honors.

Nancy Atkinson, Cowley County, proved that livestock is not necessarily a boy's project as she won national honors for her sheep work. Nancy carried the project for eight years, starting with one fat lamb and building the project until this year when she had a total of 71 ewes and lambs. She complemented her sheep project work with projects in foods, clothing, beef and junior leadership. Nancy has given meat utilization and sheep demonstrations, been a member of livestock judging teams, and entered showmanship contests. She's a senior at Udall High School and reigned as Miss Pork Queen of Kansas this past year.

Ottawa County 4-H'er, Bruce Boll, began his swine project with one sow four years ago. This year his project included 40 sows and 242 pigs. He used money from a paper route to start his swine project. A senior at Minneapolis Rural High School, Bruce has given a number of demonstrations, judged, shown at livestock events, and served as president of his local club.

A varied crop program won national honors for Richard Dahl, Atchison County. Richard graduated from Atchison County Community High School two years ago and is presently farming. This year's crop program included corn, grain sorghum, wheat, grass, soybeans, and alfalfa. He also completed projects in beef and junior leadership. He has served his club as president, vice president, parliamentarian, and recreation leader.

Don McLaughlin, national agriculture winner, carried out his projects on a 1420 acre farm in northern Rooks County. He completed projects in sheep, crops, horses, beef, poultry, swine and electric. Don gave talks and demonstrations related to his agricultural program. Presently a freshman at K-State, he plans a career in farming.

A senior at Wichita Heights High School, Terry Maxfield, carried the automotive project in Sedgwick County by displaying a 1954 model car which he almost completely restored. His demonstration work has been a feature of his work—he and a friend gave a state fair demonstration on "How to Select A Used Car" and a county show demonstration on "Changing a Flat Tire Safely". He would like to be an automotive engineer after high school graduation.

National electric winner, Galen Nehre, Gove County, has complemented poultry and garden projects with the electric project. The items he made range from an electric extension cord in his first year to his latest project—planning and installing a new heating system for his home. Galen was responsible for the rebuilding of a completely new electrical system for the buildings on the family farm. His main project one year was constructing a stereophonic tape recorder. He is a freshman at McPherson College.

Terry Odle, national beef winner, is using profits from his 4-H beef projects to finance his college work at Kansas State University. In 1963, Terry was a member of the livestock judging team which represented Kansas at the National Livestock Show in Denver. He was a Rooks County 4-H member for ten years.

Another girl, Nancy Presnal, has invaded what might be considered a project for boys to win national honors. A Sedgwick County 4-H'er, she promoted the entomology project through 28 talks and 58 demonstrations given to clubs and groups. She talked to four grade schools in her area and gave leadership to the entomology projects in her club by serving as assistant leader for three years. A junior at Goddard High School, Nancy has collected 742 insects in her entomology project.

As a junior leader, Glenn Shields, Marion County, first helped other boys with their tractor projects, then became a project leader. He has had considerable experience in tractor over-haul jobs since his family owns eight tractors and only one of them purchased new. Glenn's demonstration work included titles such as "Hitch a Tractor to a Plow", "Off to a Good Start", "Kinds of Bolts", and "What Makes an Engine Run". This fall he won the state driving contest at the State Fair. He is the first state and national winner in the tractor project who has won the driving contest in the same year.
TRAINING for LEADERS in New County Positions

If you're a new 4-H leader for a Kansas 4-H Club, you may be looking for help in your job. Who can you go to for aid? Your question can be quickly answered, in one way, by explaining a new approach to 4-H leadership in Kansas. You can go to your county project chairman.

Leaders who have been appointed to the position of county project chairman are generally experienced leaders in 4-H. A few people who have special competence in project areas but with no 4-H background may be qualified to serve as county leaders. Such leaders are working in electric, woodworking, photography, and other projects.

What does a county project chairman do? Basically, he gives additional support to local leaders with personal encouragement, attention, and training support. He lends new resources, skills, and experience to the existing 4-H program.

This new aspect of 4-H leadership was given emphasis in November at Rock Springs Ranch. County project chairman were on deck to receive the first such training to be on a state-wide basis in Kansas. The training was held to help the county chairmen understand the scope of their job, to gain new information and skills, and help the leaders realize their opportunity to lend support and encouragement to others.

The training was for leaders in Woodworking, program planning, and Foods and Nutrition. Forty six leaders attended the two day session, with 18 in Foods and Nutrition, 17 in Program and 11 in woodworking.

Their program consisted of talks by 4-H staff members and extension specialists in the project areas represented. The conference-type program afforded time and opportunity for fellowship and recreation.

Topics for several of the training sessions indicated a good dose of basic principles of education. Sessions included, “Principles of Learning”, “Application of Learning Principles”, “Informality in Meetings”, “Six Elements of Adult Learning”, and “Age Group Characteristics”.

Basic objectives of the training and of the county project chairman position were discussed with the leaders. In speaking of the situation which has made this new type of leadership desirable, Roger E. Regnier, State 4-H Club Leader, made this statement:

“...We are facing new audiences, new programs, new situations as population’s shift and educational needs change. We see differences in urban and suburban audiences, in income level groups and become aware of the need for programs to make 4-H better adapted to various age groups”.

Along with these observations, Regnier pointed out that Kansas has many experienced, competent leaders capable of doing more than leading one club. The broadening and increasing technicality of many project areas has created a need for more trained leadership in areas where professional leadership is not available or is inadequately trained.

Funds for the training were provided by the Kansas 4-H Foundation. District chairman of the Foundation and county committees have been actively engaged in raising the 1964 goal of $32,000 for various needs in the 4-H program.
Record Attendance,
Facilities Expanded
At Rock Springs Ranch

The biggest season ever at Rock Springs this year—total attendance was 10,610. Those included in this count were there for at least two meals and overnight. An additional 2,600 attended for one or two meals.

In operation throughout the year, Rock Springs was busiest during June, July, and August. Attendance dropped during the winter months with the Center used fewer days.

A five county camp of McPherson, Salina, Rice, Dickinson, and Marion County 4-H'ers was the largest single group with 382 members, leaders, counselors, and agents present.

The Peace Corps was credited with the longest stay of any one group—17 days. Thirty church groups used the Center and eleven different schools were at Rock Springs for meetings and conferences.

Business groups using Rock Springs included the Farm Bureau; Lions; Kiwanis, Forestry, Fish and Game Commission; and Hospital Personnel. Scouts, YMCA, and a Reunion group also used the facilities.

The use of Rock Springs by other groups is emphasized by the fact that Extension-connected groups represented only 38 per cent of the total attendance this year.

The record attendance is not the only big news from Rock Springs. The Center continues to grow rapidly. Highlights of the 1964 expansion include:

Completion of the Kansas Bankers Cottage which provides lodging for 32 persons the year around,

Completion of the Vesper Lookout given by Kansas Master Farmers-Master Farm Homemakers, located on a hill overlooking the center and Flint Hills,

Remodeling of the snack bar area by tearing down part of what was the old administration building,

Building of trailer units for staff housing,

Establishment of the Howe memorial which will include collections and displays from the natural surroundings at Rock Springs and a collection of Indian relics,

Addition of the Houston Memorial, a magazine and book rack, presented by Franklin County 4-H Clubs in memory of Mrs. Raymond Houston, 19 year 4-H leader,

Beginning of the Wall of Fame, honoring persons who have been outstanding "Friends of 4-H,

Addition of trout to Spring Pond.

This further development of the Center will make it possible for more people to enjoy the inspiration and fellowship at Rock Springs and will aid in their programs of learning.
FREE!!
New 4-H Woodworking Plans

LAWN CHAIR

SEWING TABLE

Plans for These Projects Are Available At The Lumber Dealers Listed on These Pages. Ask For Them.

Insect Display Box
Handy Gun Rack
Rotating Selection Tool Rack
Shoe Shine Kit
Cart with Removable Trays

Yard Fence No. 3
End Table

Two-Level Coffee Table
Box Hockey
Hobby Desk
Devil Game
Fishing Rod Rack
Walnut Chest

For other FREE 4-H woodworking plans, see the next pages.
Always on hand...
YOUR LUMBERMAN
is your best friend when
you need good material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>Central Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Agra Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albin</td>
<td>Alton Lumber and Coal Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Ashville Lumber and Coal Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Don Spotts Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchison</td>
<td>Atchison Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>The J. W. Metz Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>Peoples Lumber and Coal Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bern</td>
<td>Bern Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird City</td>
<td>The 3rd City Equity Mercantile Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell</td>
<td>Richardson Lumber and Hardware Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawker City</td>
<td>Cawker City Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanute</td>
<td>Smith Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman</td>
<td>Sanborn Lumber Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>Hardman Lumber and Coal Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>Home Lumber and Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>Sanborn Lumber Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood Falls</td>
<td>Burgner-Bowman-Mathews Lumber Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSoto</td>
<td>Delsom Lumber and Hardware Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>C. H. Gish Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elnkhart</td>
<td>Elnkhart Lumber Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia</td>
<td>Home Lumber and Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka</td>
<td>A. C. Houston Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Alexander Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>The Home Lumber &amp; Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnett</td>
<td>Star Grain and Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayford</td>
<td>Hardman Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Elder</td>
<td>Dickinson Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodland</td>
<td>Hardman Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Bend</td>
<td>Whitesell Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td>Home Lumber and Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Thomas Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays</td>
<td>Hardman Lumber Corporation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy</td>
<td>Healy Co-op Elevator Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill City</td>
<td>Hardman Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton</td>
<td>Holton Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyrood</td>
<td>Home Lumber and Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugston</td>
<td>The Star Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iola</td>
<td>Klein Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Seyb-Tucker Lumber and Implement Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsley</td>
<td>Kinsley Co-op Exchange Lumber Yard Home Lumber and Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaHarpe</td>
<td>Diebolt Lumber and Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakin</td>
<td>Hart and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakin</td>
<td>Lakin Lumber Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>T. E. Snowden Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing</td>
<td>International Paper Co., Long-Bell Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larned</td>
<td>Clutter-Lindas Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Woods Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Lebanon Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenora</td>
<td>Lenora Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal</td>
<td>The Star Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macksville</td>
<td>Home Lumber and Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Madison Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Griffith Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>Mankato Lumber Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Home Lumber and Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Ige</td>
<td>Clayton Vogt Lumber Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neodesha</td>
<td>O. E. Woods Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ness City</td>
<td>Rock Island Lumber Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>Norton Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nortonville</td>
<td>Alexander Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley</td>
<td>Oakley Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Belt Lumber Company</td>
<td>Oakley Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Looking for Woodworking Ideas? ➤
See Any of These Lumber Dealers for a Free 4-H Woodworking Plan

Oberlin
Building Supply Headquartes
Offerle
Offerle Co-op Lumber Co.
Ogthe
Cowley Lumber and Hardware
Company
Onaga
Onaga Lumber & Grain Co.
Ottawa
Hubbard Lumber Company, Inc.
Paradise
Paradise Lumber Company
Parsons
G. E. Woods Lumber Co.
Phillipsburg
Hardman Lumber Company
Pisgah
Home Lumber and Supply Co.
Prescott
Prescott Lumber Company
Pretty Prairie
The George W. Ulitch Lumber Company
Protection
Home Lumber and Supply Co.
Russell
Hardman Lumber Company of Russell
Inc.
St. Francis
St. Francis Equity Exchange
St. Marys
St. Marys Lumber Company
St. John
Home Lumber and Supply Co.
Salina
Everett Lumber Co., Inc.
Seneca
Koetzer Lumber Company
Seneca Lumber Company
Severy
Tolman-Gibbon Lumber Company
Smith Center
Smith Center Lumber Company
Stafford
Home Lumber and Supply Co.
Stockton
Stockton Lumber Company
The Golden Belt Lumber Co.
Syracuse
Everett Lumber Company, Inc.
WaKeeney
Hardman Builders Supply Company
Wathena
Farmers Grain and Lumber Company
Wichita
Lawrence Lumber Company
Stockyards Cash and Carry Lumber Co
Alexander Lumber Company
Wilson
Hoch Lumber Company
Winfield
A. B. Everly Lumber Company
Woodbine
Kohler Lumber Company
Zenda
The George W. Ulitch Lumber Company

Missouri
Independence
The George W. Ulitch Lumber Company, 11432 Truman Road

Ask For Your 4-H Woodworking Plans.

Folding Lawn Chair
Self Feeder for Sheep
Simple Work Bench
Tool Storage
Patio Table
Child's Step Stool and Chair
Wheel Barrow Planter
Lawn Set
Camp Stool
Small Animal Trap

Yard Fence, No. 2
Closet Storage Cabinet
Indoor Planter
Study Center

OTHERS

Book Case
Football Game
Baseball Rack
Steptable
Magazine Rack
Pounding Board
Bedside Stand
Two Games
Vertical Shoe Rack
Sewing Cabinet
Gate Sign
Coffee Table
Martin House
Back Yard Fence
Tete-A-Tete
Lazy Susan
Toy Stove
Holding Gate
Dog House
Wall Cabinet
Picnic Table
Sandbox
Picnic Bench
Blue Bird House
Hanging Flower Box
Funny Book Rack
Bookcase Headboard
Mail and Memo Board
Collapsible Visual Aid Stand
Christmas Tree Gifts
Typing Desk and Bench
Automatic Bird Feeder
Top Clubs in Recreation Share Winning Ideas

By Dick Tomkinson

It was interesting to read through the record books of the top clubs whose books passed the regional screening and came to the State Club Office. The screening committee had already ranked the books, so I was just looking for ideas to pass onto you.

There were many similarities in recreation that these clubs did, and yet some unique features that your club may use.

All clubs enjoyed recreation at their club meetings, and special parties were held throughout the year such as trail rides, cookouts, skating, caroling, picnics, overnight campouts, along with seasonal parties such as Christmas, Halloween, and Valentine parties. All top ranking clubs took part in some recreational phase of Club Day. They entered the musical games contest, the one-act plays, they had talent numbers, and they took part in the musical portion with choruses, bands, ensembles, etc.

Most of the clubs did a certain amount of community service work through recreation. The most popular perhaps was caroling for old folks, helping with businessmen’s picnics, and putting on talent or variety shows for hospitals or old folks homes. These clubs not only had fun themselves, but shared the fun with others.

Some of the unique features gleaned from these record books may be of interest to your club. The Sunflower Club from Summer County writes, “This is the first year we had an active recreation committee. Our recreation committee met, worked out objectives, and proceeded to plan a yearly recreational program for the club.”

The club reports recreation strengthened their club, helped to hold older members, and was enjoyed by all. If your club doesn’t have a good strong recreation committee advised by an adult, this may be one clue to improving recreation in your club.

The Gem Dandy’s of Pawnee County, and other clubs, report a club library. The library is a collection of books, songbooks, sheet music, musical records, plus some equipment that the club has built up over a period of time. In addition to a club library, many clubs had a recreation file, or notebook with directions to games their club enjoyed. Also, they clipped games out of the Kansas 4-H Journal, National 4-H News, and recreational magazines. Games, dances, songs, and skits were on cards in their file. When a new committee or recreation leader takes over, they have a backlog of recreation materials to us.

Town & Country Club of Franklin County listed objectives for the year, like many other clubs. They sponsored a variety show, took a tour of a museum and also Cinerama. The club also has a recreational award trip. Club members must do certain things in recreation like learning new skills, participating, etc., to entitle them to the trips.

The Busy Bugs 4-H Club of Linn County reports a fun box where they have puzzles, games, and reading material they take to sick 4-H members. Health authorities say most germs are not transmitted through use of this fun box. The Busy Bug’s Club reports 65 get togethers in addition to their regular monthly meetings.

Cameron 4-H Club of Cowley County reported a successful day camp. The Winner’s Club of Ellis County had a unique recreation planning sheet. Each sheet was filled as a plan for recreation at each club meeting or party. The list included what, who, when, and equipment needed.

Lucky Clover 4-H Club of Scott County made a booth and float. The Sunflower Club of Summer County listed what members did as individuals. For instance, Susan Jones sang in the 4-H chorus, took part in musical games, led recreation for a party, etc.

Paradise Dale Club of Russell County had a recreation committee and successful lake outing for older club members. Their recreation committee listed goals for the year in recreation.

Prairie Schooner Club of Ness County had six home made games that they loaned to their club members. The club made a point of sending an adult leader to the Kansas Recreation Workshop and some of their junior leaders to the Southwest Junior Leader Recreation Training Camp.

Richland Boosters Club of Pratt County had a series of five newspaper articles written on recreation by one of their club members. They listed six broad areas of recreation such as social recreation, sports, crafts, music, etc., in which they planned to participate during the year.

All clubs report that recreation is a definite advantage in helping members get acquainted, in building morals, and to the club in holding older members and adding to the enjoyment of meetings and parties.
Grantville Club Efforts Benefit Church Yard

A community service project of the Grantville 4-H Club, Jefferson County, has dual results: a church yard is landscaped and members learned about yard maintenance.

Last spring 4-H leaders and junior leaders met with Murvin Jacob, nurseyman, and agreed on a landscape plan. The plan approved by the Official Church Board, included replacing overgrown foundation plantings with spreaders and junipers. The total cost was paid by the Club.

The members met after school with rakes, wheelbarrows, and busy hands to rake, clean up and mow the church yard. One truck load of grass, leaves, and sticks was removed.

A tractor and back hoe was used to remove the large evergreens and shrubs as this job was to difficult for 4-H hands.

Next, several of the boys met after school to spade, level and prepare the ground for the new plantings. Another afternoon found more 4-H’ers digging holes, setting evergreens, and re-seeding the bare spots in the lawn.

The job of watering the new shrubs all summer was a big one as Mother Nature did not provide nearly enough moisture. In spite of extra watering, several of the spreaders did not survive the hot weather and will be replaced.

The Grantville Methodist Church yard has been project of the club for about 28 years. Two generations of 4-H’ers have seeded, raked, and mowed the yard, set out and pruned trees and shrubs, and pulled weeds and dandelions. During this time the church has received recognition as one of the best landscaped rural churches in the state.

Grantville 4-H members have received many compliments on the appearance of the church yard.

Better Understanding . . . .

FOR A BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF OUR MUTUAL OBLIGATIONS...

IN MAINTAINING OUR FREE AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE

National Farm-City Week, observed last month in many Kansas communities, offers each year an excellent opportunity to promote better understanding between rural and urban residents. However, we believe the importance of improved public relations for agriculture merits a continuing program throughout the entire year.

Certain government farm programs continue to result in attacks on farmers and ranchers. Many attacks have been directed not at unworkable farm programs but at those people engaged in agricultural production. The elimination of unsound federal farm programs would be the greatest single contribution which could be made to earn the good will of the public.

Farm Bureaus at all levels should review and strengthen their relationships with other groups and organizations to the maximum extent possible without compromising basic principles. Emphasis should be placed on those subject areas and activities in which we can be most effective. We urge increased farm-city activity and organizational contacts to insure that our fellow citizens fully understand and appreciate the basic beliefs and principles of American farm families.

Kansas Farm Bureau
105 County Farm Bureaus
Working Together

DECEMBER, 1964
Ideas That Work

NEW COUNTY COUNCIL

A new approach to 4-H Council organization was established at the Wyandotte County Council meeting in October. The council, made up of community leaders and two elected club members from each club, voted to operate as separate but cooperating Junior and Senior 4-H Councils. The senior group will include adults—community leaders, township 4-H representatives and county project chairman. The junior council will be composed of the two elected members from each club and all regularly enrolled junior leaders in the county. Each council will assume specific duties and will receive funds as listed by a joint budget committee.

FREDDIE FIREFLY

Members of the Willing Workers 4-H Club of Saline County fashioned a cartoon figure to stress Fire Prevention Week as part of their safety program. "Freddy the 4-H Firefly" was made of styrofoam. His wings flap and his "tail light" blinks on and off. Naturally, he is green. He can be used in other 4-H displays.

Stephan White, Reporter

TRACTOR SAFETY

Joe Potucek, Jr. presented a program on the Tractor project as a meeting of the Halstead Go Getters 4-H Club, Harvey County.

Mr. Potucek showed films on tractor safety which emphasized highway safety in particular. Following the films, he held a drawing in which club members received gifts courtesy of the Standard Oil Company.

Jack Young, Reporter

PICK UP WALNUTS

To earn money for club projects, Hiattville 4-H'ers of Bourbon County picked up walnuts. Twenty five members and mothers gathered about 30 sacks of walnuts and received $18 for them. The club had a weiner roast at noon. Members felt this was a day of both work and fun for everyone.

Galen Fink, Reporter

"HELLO PARENTS!"

Parents were honored at a meeting of the Friendship 10 4-H Club, Wyandotte County, when members sang a parody to "Hello, Dolly!". Several 4-H'ers wrote these words:

"Hello, parents! Well, hello parents! It's so nice to have you here where you belong. We're doing swell, parents! You can tell, parents, we're still growing, we're still going, we're still going strong. So stay around, parents! Help us out, parents! We need you more than you will ever know. Golly gee, parents, every little bit will help, parents! So, please don't ever, ever stay away!"

Sandra Kees, Reporter

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Kansas 4-H Journal thrives on ideas—those that have been tried successfully by clubs throughout the state and that can be used by other clubs and members. Brief accounts of a community service project, an unusual club meeting, a unique handling of a project are just a few of the topics we can use on the "Ideas" section of the Journal. Send them to the Kansas 4-H Journal, Kansas State University, Manhattan. Copy deadlines are on the first of the preceding month. (November 1 for December issue)

PARENTS OF THE YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeHaven were chosen as Mulvane 4-H Club's "Parents of the Year." The DeHavens were presented a gift at the club achievement banquet which was attended by 200 leaders, parents, guests, and 4-H members.

After a basket supper, the program included a one-act play, a girl's quartet singing "No Man Is An Island," a skit presented by six 4-H'ers, a speech by Mrs. Beverly Dunning, assistant Sedgwick County 4-H Club agent, and the boy's quartet sang "Grandfather's Beard."

Sandra Kees, Reporter

JOURNAL PROMOTES

Hazel Grove 4-H Club members put 50 copies of the Kansas 4-H Journal in doctor's and dentist's reception rooms in Wyandotte County to promote enrollment. Adults and children waiting to see doctors could read the material and if interested in further information, could call a telephone number marked on the Journal.
Ideas In Brief

Wyandotte County . . . Vance 4-H Club—A book "Call of the Wind," was presented to Vance School by Alan Williams on behalf of the club. The book was given in appreciation for the use of the building for the club meetings this past year.

Harvey County . . . Halstead Go Getters 4-H Club—Mrs. Walter Boller, longtime 4-H leader and a laryngectomee was featured speaker at a club meeting. Mrs. Boller explained how she was able to speak although she has had her larynx, or voice box, removed. She described the way people learn a new way of speaking and some of their problems and experiences.

Cheyenne County . . . Lawn Ridge 4-H Club—Donna Loyd stressed the importance of fruit in the diet in her project talk, "Empty the Fruit Basket."

Wyandotte County . . . White Church Hi Teens 4-H Club—Club members got a chance to study law and justice in action when they participated in a mock trial at one of their club meetings.

Lyon County . . . Sunnyside 4-H Club—Several families of elder citizens in the community have been "adopted" by the club. Members went "treating" this Halloween by baking and delivering cookies to the senior citizens and plan to give services whenever possible to help these persons with household chores.

Saline County . . . Brookville 4-H Club—4-H Dads were given special honors at a recent meeting. A line-up of fathers were judged according to loyalty, attendance at meetings, helpfulness, financial backing, etc., and measured against an eight foot pole wrapped in official judging colors. The "unofficial" judges agreed that all Dads were champs and deserved the Purple Award. Club queen Anita Laas, gave each Dad a huge purple Rosette and a sweet kiss—candy, that is.

Wyandotte . . . 4-H club people of the county were invited to join those of eight other counties at the Kansas University homecoming festivities. This included the Kansas-Nebraska football game, campus tours, a special 4-H luncheon, and sitting together in a reserved section. The University offered tickets to members and adults at special reduced prices.

Thomas County . . . Country Pals 4-H Club—Club members placed the nineteenth consecutive purple seal on the club charter. The group has earned twenty of the top seals.

Manhattan, Kansas . . . Has your club considered knitting as a group project this year? The seven phase project begins with fundamentals and advances to working with four needles, several colors of yarn, and combining knitting and fabric in a garment. There's probably an adult in your community who is skilled in knitting and would be glad to share her knowledge. And, the knitting project is a "natural" second project when enrolled in a 4-H clothing phase.

Family Fun Page Answers

Riddle—Reflection in a mirror.

First In History Quiz—1-f, 2-e, 3-i, 4-c, 5-j, 6-a, 7-d, 8-g, 9-b, 10-h.


Coin Puzzle—Move the corner coins as shown in the diagram to reverse the arrow.

Kansas Forts
1. Fort Wallace about two miles southeast of Wallace in Wallace County.
2. Fort Hays in Frontier Historical Park near junction of U.S. 183 and U.S. 40.
3. Fort Larned six miles west of Larned in Pawnee County, off U.S. 156.
4. Fort Riley in Riley County on K-18.
5. Fort Leavenworth near city of Leavenworth in that county.
6. Fort Scott in Bourbon County at Fort Scott.
7. Fort Dodge four miles southeast of Dodge City on US 154 in Ford County.

Answer to November "Problem In Livestock"—An old Scottish neighbor volunteered to help the brothers divide their inheritance. He brought over one of his own cows and tied her to the fence along with the 17 cows belonging to the three brothers. That made 18 cows in a row.

Then, he said to the eldest son, "What is your share?" When the son said, "I get 1/2, the Scotsman said, "That's nine."

The second son said he was to get 1/3 of the cattle, so he received six. The youngest son was to receive 1/9, so he got 2 cows. Nine and six and two add up to 17, the total inheritance.

The old Scot untied his own cow and led her off home. Everyone was satisfied.

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANIES
McPherson, Kansas
FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE
Serving Kansas Since 1888

a new word for you . . .

Elec·tri·con·o·my
(n.) . . . the amount of business and the standard of living resulting from the buying power made possible by the availability of electricity.

The Electric Cooperatives of Kansas have helped bring a greeter Electricity to all . . . by making adequate electric power available in rural areas. This power has helped bring more productive farming . . . brings new business and industry to rural Kansas . . . a vital contribution to a growing Kansas for an even greater Electricity in the future.
These 4-H Electric Project Winners received recognition for outstanding work. L--R front row, John Van Dalsem, Brown County; Martin Leimer, Butler; Keith Holste, Ellis; James McDaniel, Harper; David Kast, Republic; Glenda Odgers, Washington; Roger Leonard, Rice; Pat Concannon, Linn; Mr. Earl Palmberg, Kansas Power & Light Company; and Mr. Hartford, Kansas Gas & Electric Company.

The Electric group toured an all electric apartment building guided by Mr. Ken Lunt, Electric Heating Specialist, Kansas Gas & Electric Company, background by door.

Getting acquainted and exchanging ideas is a highlight of the special event.

KANSAS 4-H ELECTRIC PROJECT WINNERS FETED IN WICHITA

Kansas 4-H Electric project winners joined state winners in recreation, personal development, foods and nutrition, crops, and weed control in Wichita, November 5, 6 & 7 as a reward for outstanding achievement in their projects. Of special interest was time for exchange of ideas among the 4-H’ers.

Highlighting the three-day event were tours, meeting new friends, sightseeing, and meeting representatives of the donor companies. A special tour of total electric homes was enjoyed by the Electric winners.

This annual 4-H recognition program is conducted by the Kansas Extension Service in cooperation with the Kansas 4-H Foundation and donor companies.

* Watch This Page For Ideas On Farm And Home Electric Projects

ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER COMPANIES in KANSAS

- The Kansas Power and Light Company
- Kansas City Power & Light Company
- Central Kansas Power Company
- Kansas Gas and Electric Company
- Western Light & Telephone Company